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PREFACE

The Sec ond In ter na tional Con gress on Ichnology in Kraków, Po land, herein re ferred to sim ply as Ichnia 2008, con sti tuted an -
other suc cess ful gath er ing of the world’s most prom i nent and ac tive ichnologists. The ichnologists, num ber ing more than 150 and
hail ing from more than 20 na tions from all in hab ited con ti nents, rep re sented the main fla vors of ichnology: in ver te brate, ver te -
brate, ma rine, and non-ma rine. Non-ma rine ichnology (also known by its less de fault ap pel la tion, con ti nen tal ichnology) was also
fea tured prom i nently dur ing Ichnia 2004 (Ar gen tina) in both the pre-meet ing field trip in Patagonia and the meet ing it self in
Trelew. Like wise, non-ma rine ichnology com prised a sig nif i cant part of Ichnia 2008. For ex am ple, 34% (26 of 75) of the oral pre -
sen ta tions given dur ing the con gress dealt pri mar ily with non-ma rine ichnology; 35% (55 of 156) of the ab stracts in the pro ceed -
ings vol ume were sim i larly themed. We think these per cent ages and the in creas ing num ber of par tic i pants in such sub jects em body 
a trend rep re sent ing tre men dous prog ress in the broad en ing of ichnology as a ho lis tic and global sci ence. In deed, only 25–30% of
the earth’s sur face at any time in geo logic his tory has hosted organismal traces in non-ma rine en vi ron ments. Hence non-ma rine
ichnology has cer tainly reached a sort of par ity in rep re sen ta tion rel a tive to its pre sumed pro gen i tor, ma rine ichnology: now they
are more like sib lings. Also re lated to Ichnia 2008 is a post-Con gress vol ume on ma rine ichnology, which will be pub lished as a
spe cial edi tion of Acta Geologica Polonica, whereas this vol ume is is sued as the fourth vol ume of 2009 of Geo log i cal Quarterly.

With that said, non-ma rine ichnology is still dom i nated by the study of di no saur tracks, a trend that shows no sign of wan ing.
This is not sur pris ing, con sid er ing the pop u lar ity of their tracemakers, and this vol ume re flects the con tin ued pre pon der ance of di -
no saur ichnology. Some no ta ble ex cep tions, how ever, in clude syn the ses of con ti nen tal in ver te brate and ver te brate ichnology from
through out the Phanerozoic. For ex am ple, one of the most sen sa tional dis cov er ies in ver te brate ichnology was her alded by Piotr
Szrek and Grzegorz Niedźwiedzki at the Ichnia 2008 with a poster and ab stract en ti tled “Pre lim i nary re port about
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tetrapodomorph trace fos sils from the Mid dle De vo nian of the Holy Cross Moun tains, Po land”. The re sults of fur ther in ves ti ga tion 
were pub lished on 7th Jan u ary 2010 in Na ture (vol. 463, 43–48) and cru cially changed our knowl edge on the ear li est tetra pods,
their evo lu tion and the way on which they con quered the land. On the other hand, the most note wor thy prog ress in non-ma rine
ichnology was the ad vent of new meth ods, such as 3D la ser scan ning and other im age-anal y sis tech niques, which now join the
tried-and-true meth ods of mac ro scopic de scrip tions and di ag no ses of con ti nen tal trace fos sils as added tools for anal y sis. Sadly,
plant trace fos sils, a com mon con stit u ent of con ti nen tal ichnology, con tinue to be underrepresented among main stream
ichnologists, but stud ies of these biogenic struc tures are bound to in crease in both quan tity and qual ity in com ing years.

This Ichnia 2008 non-ma rine vol ume in cludes 10 ar ti cles and two short com mu ni ca tions. The con tri bu tion can be char ac ter -
ized in brief as follows:

The pa per by Aase Roland Jacobsen and Rich ard G. Bromley aug ments the ichnological no men cla ture for traces made by teeth 
on bones. Cer tainly, bit ing con sti tuted a cru cial part of life ac tiv i ties of pred a tory an i mals, such as sharks and theropod di no saurs,
but still lit tle is known about these trace fos sils. The pa per will help to rec og nize bit ing traces and will con trib ute to a better un der -
stand ing of feed ing be hav iour for both re cent and an cient carnivores and scavengers.

Next, the pa per by An thony J. Mar tin on neoichnology of an Arc tic flu vial point bar, North Slope, Alaska (USA) links
ichnology and sedimentology, and of fers an orig i nal view on how organismal ac tiv i ties can in flu ence sed i men tary pro cesses in flu -
vial en vi ron ment by mix ing, re dis tri bu tion, and ero sion of sed i ments.  The ar ti cle also pro vides very in ter est ing in sights on the
com plex lives of in ver te brates and ver te brates in a harsh cir cum po lar en vi ron ment, as reflected by well-documented
ichnocoenoses. 

Grzegorz Pieńkowski and Al fred Uchman de scribe a new bi valve lo co mo tion trace fos sil from the Lower Ju ras sic (Hettangian) 
al lu vial sed i ments of Po land, and re port on rhyth mic (?di ur nal) move ment of the tracemakers in ac cor dance with the di rec tion of
flow. This idyl lic life was in ter rupted by oc ca sional floods, which at best forced the an i mals to move up wards, but at the worst
would kill them, instantly burying them. 

Carlos Neto de Carvalho stud ied in ter est ing ver te brate tracksites from the Mid–Late Pleis to cene eolianites of Por tu gal. The an -
i mal world of this time, com prised of mam mals and birds quite fa mil iar to Eu ro pe ans, also brought the first re cord of el e phant
tracks in Europe.

The re main ing pa pers of this vol ume re gard di no saur foot prints. 
The “dinosauria” se ries is opened by Mar tin Lockley and his over view on mor pho log i cal vari a tion in tridactyl foot prints. This

syn thetic pa per gives clues to un der stand ing of wide spread con ver gence in de vel op men tal dy nam ics of di no saur (in clud ing bird)
tridactyl foot prints. De spite these “gen eral” convergences, “de tailed” vari a tion in the mor phol ogy of tridactyl, mesaxonic, Tri as sic
through ex tant non-avian di no saur and bird tracks has al lowed the di ag no sis of hun dreds of ichnotaxa, as well as the rec og ni tion of
nearly con tin u ous sub tle vari a tion in mod ern bird tracks. This knowl edge gives im por tant clues to whole limb and whole body pro -
por tions, and sug gests an in trin sic “law ful ness” to patterns of convergence. 
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Mar tin Lockley’s sec ond pa per (co-authored by Gerard Gierliński) de scribes a Grallator-dom i nated tracksite from the Chinle
Group (Late Tri as sic), Moab, Utah, USA. The tracksite pro vides im por tant strati graphic (Tri as sic/Ju ras sic bound ary) and
palaeobiogeographic con clu sions. Grallator is the only ubiq ui tous ichnogenus that ap pears abun dantly in both Tri as sic and Ju ras -
sic for ma tions. In global con text, it is not pos si ble to draw un equiv o cal biostratigraphic in fer ences from the oc cur rence of
monospecific Grallator assemblages.

The next pa per and one of two short com ments deal with di no saur foot prints from Mo rocco. Mo rocco has be come one of rich -
est and most at trac tive places for stud ies on di no saur tracks. Ev ery year and ev ery new ex pe di tion bring new, fas ci nat ing dis cov er -
ies in well-ex posed ter rains of that country.  

Shinobu Ishigaki and Yukihide Matsumoto re-ex am ined long-de bat able manus-only and manus-dom i nated sauropod
trackways from Mo rocco. These pe cu liar trackways pro voked on-go ing spec u la tions on swim ming be hav iour in sauro pods. The
two manus-only trackways from IouaridPne tracksite show ap par ently al ter nat ing pace lengths, which sug gests semi-gal lop ing to
gal lop ing gaits by the trackmakers. A gal lop ing gait has never been re ported from land-walk ing sauropod trackways be fore, and
the au thors ar gue that a sub merged body sit u a tion could be more suitable to form such a trackway.

In their short com ment, Gerard Gierliński, Piotr Menducki, Katarzyna Janiszewska, Ireneusz Wicik and Andrzej Boczarowski
re ported on new track-bear ing sites in the Mid dle Ju ras sic strata of Imilchil area in Mo rocco. Doc u men ta tion of the sites and a brief 
de scrip tion of track as sem blages will cer tainly en cour age fur ther stud ies in these localities.

Sim i larly, an ex ten sively il lus trated pa per by Shinobu Ishigaki, Mahito Watabe, Khishigjav Tsogtbaatar and Mototaka
Saneyoshi de scribes new lo cal i ties from Mon go lia (an other “clas si cal” di no saur hunt ing area) with more than 20.000 di no saur
foot prints. The au thors in di cate that pro lific foot print finds can sig nif i cantly im prove our knowl edge of palaeo eco logi cal con di -
tions, add ing to information based on bones. 

Grzegorz Pieńkowski, Mihai E. Popa and Artur Kędzior de scribed the first known sauropod foot prints in the Early Ju ras sic
strata of the South ern Carpathians, Ro ma nia. This study is a very good ex am ple of how only a few trace fos sils can make for sig nif -
i cant dis cov er ies. The au thors make an ar gu ment for the pres ence of sauro pods at a time and place where they were pre vi ously un -
known, which they ap ply to the “big pic ture” of why this mat ters. These tracks, along with other sauropod tracks of com pa ra ble
age, help to fill in a few gaps in palaeo ge ogra phy and early evolution of sauropods.

Fi nally, a short com mu ni ca tion by Gerard Gierliński, Mar tin Lockley and Grzegorz Niedźwiedzki re ports on a very in ter est ing
find of a new “crouch ing” theropod trace from the Early Ju ras sic of Po land. Usu ally, we find trackways of walk ing, run ning, or
even wad ing or swim ming di no saurs, but in that case the au thors deal with an ex tremely rarely recorded ac tiv ity of di no saurs —
resting. This is only the sev enth such specimen known.
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